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COMt4EfITS 

cTohn J. Waelti, Acting Dj rector 
Hat (~r Hesourc I?S Hesearch 

wi thi s opportunity to welcome yOll to Conference 
on "Perspectives on F'ormillatlnp; ~)tat;e \,Tater PoI icy." 

rj 1he "water rCf;ource:'3 are irnT)OrL2.nt ·to r,1innesot;l" h(~comp 

SO almost hecome a cliche. Yet, we believe statement 

hm; some of validit;! or we wouldn't be attemLinp; 

today. 


Duri.ng or so yenrs, thpre h:'lS been 
devoted and narticu]_arly since 
on the becan1e intent. 

Lhey 
i 

navigation, , and septic tank regulations. 

It follows nature of a nublic Tlroble!'l that wc 
mental involvement including al'l three branches of rcovcrnl'1ent. 

Gcarce·must recof~nizf; insofar as we are (1e8.1 inF\ wi lh a 
re3011Tee, government cannot problems. Th"'re wi'll 
l!owever, goverllJ!lent to !'lake choices. 
choices" are made, can be resolved, at le,'(st to 
of rmme, though the sat-isfaction of ever-yone. 

Our 
choices, not from of specific exec uti ve 
pol itical ew respective branches 
a broader context. 

In hone to provide a forum for constructive interchange 
between have resDonsibilit;r for makin,:~ laws and formulating basic 
pol i C;T, those who h8,Ve resl)onsibility for ac1rninic;terinrc reR;1l1a
tioml which force of law, and those who it:v 
for <law and settin?: nrecedent. 

er problems are di Cf10 ILIL 
i ~J i on::~ made by one person 

nearly always more Ili fficul L 
That 
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THE ROLE OF THE LEGISLATITRE IN 

FORMULATING WA~ER POLICY 


By 


Representative Glen Sherwoorr 


~he title of my brief presentation is the Role of the Lep.;islature in 
Formulatinp.; Water Policy. When I was first askerr to talk on this subject, 
I had some initial reservations. PerhaTls thi s is inrricative of a problem 
which we have. I have never really thought of what the specific role of 
the legislature is in the formulation of water policy. I helieve that 
this is typical of the lep.;islature in p.;eneral. We haven't explicitl;T 
thoup.;ht of what our role is. Even thoup:h I consirrer water lep.;islation to 
be my speciality, the subj ect took me b;T surprise. I think it is hip:hly 
desirable that we talk about our role in the formulation of water Tlolicv. 

fls I thoup.;ht about it, I realiC';ed that the legislature's role shoulrr 
be one of leadership in establishinp.; or formulatinp.; water "olicy. However, 
I think that often it is not one of leadership. In fact, it is nrohably 
one of reaction to various kinds of public pressure. We are rnirrorinp.; 
public pressure. In most cases when we do take a visionary step forwflrcl 
in defllinp: with water policy, we kind of p.;et slapperr down. In my hr} ef' 
experience in the lep.;islature, the nublic is seldom read;T for the vision
ary. Unfortunfltely, we are too often crisis oriented. vie simnl;r rion't 
have time to sit clown anrr really think throup.;h nolicy 'luestions, aml poli,,;! 
decisions. 

However, I want to underscore the fact that policy st ill is clevelonerl 
in the legislature. ~he legislature provirres the forum, and unrrer these 
conditions policy rroes nevelop, otten in a rnann0r in which we are almost 
unaware of at that time. Rut it ends up as policy. 

What I want to rro to stir your thoup.;hts for discussion, is to toss 
our several sTlecific examples of lep.;islation which I helieve have resulte(1 
in policy. 

In 1973, we in effect, establisherr a nolicy when we nasserr a law 
which says that cOllnty tax forfeited, rinarian lands are no longer for 
sale to the public. Perhaps that is something we should have rrone a 
long time ago. But we made that step anrr we have come up with a policy 
decision. Tax forfeited riparian lands are no lonp.;er for sale to the 
public. That was a belated reaction to exploitation. So it resulted 
in policy, unconsciously. 

Because of conflicting uses, policy has developerr rep.;ardinp.; hours of 
the day for water skiing. The same is true of legislation which will 
restrict the use of certain size of outhoarrrs on certain hodies of water. 
Maybe I am wrong, but I think that amounts to a policy decision. 
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The Legislature has estahlished policy even regardinp.; priorities of 
water. And we have said, and again I am not sure we are all in ap:reement 
on this, that number one priority is domestic water sunplv anrr irrigation. 
Second nriority is for any use for less than 10,000 gallons per day. Third 
priority is for power prorruction, fourth priority is for industrial and 
commercial uses, anrr fifth is for other uses. The point I am tryinE( to 
make, is that decisions have heen marre that result in nolicy. 

As another example, there is also a policy in this state to discourap:e 
diversion of water from Minnesota to other states. ~hat is a reaction, 
I am sure, at least in part to the desire of draining waters away fro],l 
Lake of the Woods or Rainy River for irrigation purposes, and for fl nollu
tion solution, for the Garrison diversion. So Minnesota has estahlj she(1 
a policy to discourage diversion of state waters. Anrr I think that is a 
sounrr policy. 

It is the policy of the state of Hinnesota by law to nromote a 
reduction of flood rramap:es through flooc1 plain management, stressinp: nCJn
structural measures and floorr plain zoning. This is a reaction to, J 
believe , over-building of dams. Because of this reaction, the 1 ep:i slatllJ'C', 
as a forum, passed a law resulting in policy. 

It is my feeling that we rlo not hflve a clear cut policlT now r"r:arelin!' 
lake levels. Many of our major lakes are reservoirs, anel confl iet:; lW:Jr' 

develoTleel. Because of high waters this past summer, thi.s conflict has 
been further heightenerr. But we do not yet really haVe? a nol icy on t 11 i :') 
I think we are strup.;glinr: with that prohlern. People (lownstrearn d() nol 
want the water anc1 those uTl in the reservoir area like Leech and Finni
bigoshish anel lied Lake, clon't want the water either. 'rhey wanl I.e) I':<'i. 

rid of it. So a head on collision results. I sure wish they harl rh"fer 
put any of those control systems in a lonl" time al(o. 1,le crca Lecl ',)1) C' O1Hl 

problem in this instance. 

One of the last exmnples that T want to throw out is what I conc;i'lf'r 
perhaps the bolc1est policy step. In lq71 we strenp:thenecl the stat.e's 
authority to designate and control anel use public waters. 'rllP cleelarfltirJfl'1 I 
policy is worth rearring hecause it was done by desip:n an(l intent'ion. 
The rreclaration of nolicy is short, hut it constitutes mfl.jur water noliC'y 
for the State of Hinnesota. 

"In order to conserve anrr utilize the water resource(,; or thr' (;1.,,1,(' in 
the best interests of the people of the state and for the nurl'OSP(c r, C 

promotinr; the public health, safety anrr welfare , it is here?hy:iec l(l~'r"l 
to be the policy of the state, sub,ject to existinp: rip:hts, fl.ll waters 
of the state which serve the benefits of public nurpose are nuhlic 
waters, subject to the control of the State." 

I want to back up, anrr stress somethinp: to you. Note that the :3tate
ment says, "subject to existing rights all waters of the state which serve 
a beneficial public purpose." At one time it read, "which serve a bene
ficial puhlic use." But the legislature decided that we should chanp:e 
"use" to "purpose" and that broadens the scope of the nolicy concerns. I 
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think we CCin a very dist difference between those 
other words, water does have to he used, have it fulfi a 

i c nurpose. legislature nroceeclcd define henefic ial Dur-
Doses of waLer as water for municipal, industrial, agricultural, or 
purposes; for recharge of ; for retention of 
water to prevent downstream and retent 

; for recreational ac-tivi ties, such as swil11"1linp:, hoat 1ng, fish-
in.Q; hunt 1 ; for ns.viq;at ion; wil habit ~ such as 
fi spawning and rearing areas, waterfowl nesting and np.; arprls, and 

for rearing, feedi and protection other ife; and for 
various clesir,natecl sc ientific areas. 

result this legislat Lon neATly the arc 
publ-ic waters a[1(l fmbject; control by the Minnesota. I want 
to ernphas i ze we think this was a very! !2;nifi step. lInfortunCit(,ly 

policy statement legi Unked with new drainalCe 10gi5

, brought on a from the eOPwlUnity. 

Ln then, the ature has established a water 

State of Minnesota. It that such nolicv been 

both hy clesip;n and accident. 


imperfr:et, and 
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OF 'l.'HE EXl,CUTIVF. BRANCH IN 
]"ORl',!Ul,ATING WATER 

By 

Vandernoel, C1Jairman 
1,1innesoLa Environmental Quality CouncLi 

1'he this 
is that 

have 

relationshins in water 

withj n the hranehes. 


YJ'hen we are lenged define roles the 
government at any to a "'rhe 

Legislature sets 

Sue}) a 
spec enough, Hnd 
that grows complex to p;(::neralizations each 
time th" (lodressc:r5 new pro'hlem, 
in water mana"emen t . 

Neverthelec,s, would Like 
believe, in general, our policy, 

and that when--and i f--they do, f'xecub vc rH.i th
fully to carry that nol ic," 

newsnapennan, 
by or hy indirection, 
or 5ullvert legislatively-establi"hed 

temDorary 

Having sai.d me add I believc--lmserl 
ol)servations of' 11innesota p;overnmont, mnses the 
tern in that initiative in formulation 
and forth between ap;encies in executive branch tile 
An example, Lie water , i major noliey chanp;e in 

on shiftlnf\ a significantl;{ hirsher nroportioll 

in 1971, largely the insi of 

in form of 


Different times, 
call ap,ellcies, 
of widely 

nor 

scene. der the 
Commi s s i on on Mi 

Sen. Gordon 

programs 
hreftd Lh. EVen 

after thp ori 

v[as 
now 

and 
clec mle aGo. 
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making--"\.;h i 
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add that, 
!l1e means 

as the 
and 

in 
pr0l1er. For a 

(le. not a 

role 

Let mf: answer hr:tef1.v on two 
or 

undp.r 

oJ J 

we should worry 
in W:'iter 
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seem;?> to consistently 
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rest 

that 

alluded 

imnortant 
Rxccutive 
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a manner 

to 
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f:li rrhat t S 
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to what 

not, stenpinp; take a sound, 
of sunnly. not, in 

p;roun<'lwater I thi nk 

basic 
know 

should lookyield 

--that's pei\. 	 mm. Power-nlant 

comprehenslvel:r and y at the of sup'll,r--ani!, inevi
tably, use--conflictinr, , I guess say. 
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we in executive can this well enough--and if the 
Lure permi it mean:; money,) maybe can of aid 
to Legisl in settin!,: po] icy than Executive been t.he oast. 

Water planninG was a responsibility of SPA from 
, when it WaS tran~-)ferred Lo the Tn those ;,rears, some 

inti; i 0.1 work was 1. about 
1970, Water Resources renlaced hy the 
WaLeI' CouneD , inter-a!,:ency board) of 
major water Dolic;T issues to the Lep;lslature and necdect 
answering before a comprehensive water milnap;ement he nroduced. 

There little response, and littl.., 
my mind, was the executive branch' fault. 

prematnr'e; we not proviae alternative ;,ets nossible answcr~:;, 

snell their [p:n:[ f[ Cilnce. We cUd ,Ln , say all 
thi,; mattered in the real world. In our of government, immedi ate 
probleJ11s Get attention. Longer-ranGe nr6hlems, potential 
too often don't--particularl;! the executive not m1lke c] 
why a-pnear to less-than-press; si tuat; ons are, neverthele';::;s, 
of vital importance. 

to into tV 
and exaJ11i the alternative 

at least "1'0111" nossihle, cal vehiclp,; 
this. 'J11e Planning AP,ency eOlllcl a it. 1i;()r: T~ight, if 
we reduce its envl ronmenta1 assess:mpnt-environment~al imnuet ~jtn.te-

mpnt oad through decentral llNR c mlld .• 
i tsel f. rip;h1; now, the 
Resouroe,; Counc i 1, staffed from SPA, 

resource,) planning 	 transferred to in 197;>. 

1<iHC nIans, over thp next year--as :I 
extpnded policy options paper Governor Wendell 
Anderson and Legislature. !'tttempt, less 100 
of non-technical language, to T)rovide clear framework 
the significance and urv,ency tho,;<, ions--tho,w nolicy 
ssues--posed earlier. It cover: 

possibilities and the ions of wateI" supnly. 

;'. f'nture imbalances in supply demand for water 
under varying assmnpLlons ahout settJ natterns. 

3. Priorities we (the LeGislature, 	 want 
when the ob,ject, t ves develonment and environ

T',ental quality conflict. 

4. 	 Broad icy we might to correct or TJrevent 
supply-demand imbalances. 

10 

5. data lackjnv, to permit a full understand.inf( of 
consen.uenccs water r1anagement~ pol i we 

wides-oread and 
water nolic,v 

!'tm not L ",Ul be 

a success effort. of activity the 
executj ve branch I most and usp.fu~L oolic.v-makinp; 

s in water resources and other 

nk that 

.. 
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RESPONfm 

By 

. Tlenneke 

l)een said. 'Pl1at is a 
g(~neral discussion whereby 
to itave pro and con 
eOlllmi ttC'(' it ,,),0111ri h'~ p:iVI" tak,o, am 

rfin'l, be 	 have 
"I.ant on poli c.v and our ] role:. 

f"pI that the ator should "" to cietermine the 
onr trrws, wherebv 

i rf'ctly i_ nvo lved in nrob:1 em 
T thi.nk this ill nnf'ortnnrrte be-

WOU],] :limn'] i f'v tJ1P 

it frnl'l the l<'edera] 
}mel Renrer;entativc to t,hir.. ,{e llave> 
1,0 100], for tlon-,;truct.ural or structural mf,thnd", fc(,1 
tant becau.se about two thir(lR of I,h,' :;tate of ~1j nnesota is 
vatershec\. It doc:; difference what. wp do with our 
:lota, and how it affect:] riown:>trprrm. r nncjerr;tfmd that, 'T'exrrs 
i.s lockinp; at the nO,;5 wi ciesnread irrivati.on from 
the Missi::sipni river. that will affect usi 
rrrip;ation in HorLh ts back t.o 'linner50ta, 

Missouri 	run f1i 5S i flS i. pni. Downs L rf'al"l 

when the;T need 


missions. rive-six years 
1\ number 

on the 
nlannecl but t,hone armndonecl. 

The next Lep in the planninF', is our smaU"r watersheds 
the cIraimt(-';e of our ap;ricul t.urfd 'j ands, '. "'hese watprsherls fraF',JnI;n Led 
nlanninp;. We have a numbcr of local agencies invo'j , water 
conservation cli!.;L ricts, wat"rshecI districts, also count:v .iudici 

ditch basical'ly handle(l throur;h the r;:his 
frag!11(mtation many cases ILinclers overal'j ie 
a nccef,!-3ity, We touched on this subject in found 
this 1,0 be very difficult area. 

Sherwood did ment ion policy as to non-
I agree that t1-[1S has established anel is !,,;oorr 

have a llroblem vith lake level s in the stale ancl it. ('er
to he a probleM because t.here are (1 i ffprPflces 

depths 

lie 

we have an aril'linistrativel;r nrobablv 
unenforceable rl'gulfltory nrOl';rmn clue' of the chanter 

as clue to resultinr: c:ourt dec 
Number one, what. is publi(~ ~1c(:ondlv, whni 

al'nropriate admini:~trativ" nroceciures i nvo1 veri , anc1 what 
lons for a permit; nnel thirdly C:'Ul tlw nrogram 

[;omi nr; f'f'()m 
I wa:; c:on

esnp(,j(llly 
verer 1 itt1e if anv 01 

an efltablishJ'lent 

cietermi 


bf; dc~termination whei;h"r 

public waters? The answer i.s 


to make a determination, i lhc' 

thinp; ril';lIt now. It essentiall:r 


cxnande the rrefinit-j on, to area;) Lh~-lt I{Pl'P 

included under the old definition? flPeltkinr;, I 
think eXTJands it. The bir;gest thirLIz that Lt b 1,r0,

criLeria for consideraLi nl': the def'initLon 
pur".rJose. H 

who was attorne;T at ChaL 
He wa~:; und.er the 8.S~;;lJln.n

drainage s:rstemCi, 'lr. 

"in my mind was 

ment act. IaJ1J 
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systeJTl, 
call.ed for for 

ahead a proj he anT)] v a 
area, {h'aininG a basin fay 
regarding that particular basin. 
flpproflch waters 
that the decisIons regarding public waters be 

This 8 workload until 
number of 

to it. 

as by tf:nti_Trlon:v verv
llJ1lenriment il(n(~(l, sect . h;o 

\{(:' n. 

Hi th that. T forward L i"on 

want co. 
ion this 

nr ivatpl.;r 
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A FEW OBSER1TA"'IClNS BY A l·fEl·mER 

OF THE STATE DISTRICT ,TUDICIARY 


R:T 

,Tudr;e Romll,l F. H'lchey 
Ramsey County Di strict Court 

Asirle from a concern for waterborne diseases, this counLrY and most 
f':urone'ln inllustrializerl wltiowc h'lve lonr; acted as thoup;h their rivers 
'lnd lAkes had 'ln infini te "''lnaci ty to rebsorb wastes of rell kinds. TTntil 
recent]y, environmental nollution h'ls been considered '1 nrice 0'1' nror;ress. 
Prior to the ye'lr lq110, the concern of most st'lte health denflrt,ment,; 
W'lS not with the nreserv'ltion of the naturrel environment, but with the 
Drevention ::Jf wfttcrborne clisPftses alone. Sinc~ then p;reater cmnhn.si 
has been n1 acerl unon a 'lad et,l! of concerns for the environment, lesser 
empha,;i s on thl' nroblems of waterborne dj seases, an,,! a cl'lmor for rep;
ulator;r ~ontroJ s. 

,;incc World War IT, industrial ancl urban p;rowth have intensii':ieli 
the pollution of water cours(;s most dramatic'llly. We h'lve '11[;0 wit 
!lessell a sir;n Lfic'lnt chanr;" in 1i fe styles - r;re'lter 'li'i'luence, more 
leisure, whirh in turn h'ls intensified the desire to keen our lakes and 
rivers "lean. While preservinp; our W'lter svstems for healthi'ul 'lnd 
re"reat ion'll purno,;es has been important to man:r neonle, there were 
addition<ll long range nro1)lems to be sprjolls-ly consideren.. Excessive 
biolnr;ical contamin'ltion mip;ht have lonr; ranr;e effects in reductnr; the 
availabil i t:r uf water for both sani tar,' 'lwl industrial nurnoses, and 
continueci chemi cal nol1ution of waters "ould have irreversihle cffeci.s, 
j f continued un'lb'lted, j,oth on land anrl the oceans, and eventuallv 
throuGh t}le food "hain, on '111 animal anci human] i fe (f;0e 'rrerrttse on 
Environment'll Law, Volume ], Frank p. r,rad, Profc,;,"or of Law, r;011m]Jia 
Law School). 

A variety of nollution problemc, have 'IT'neared in manv narts of' the 
United States - such as sewar:e rltsnosal, acid mine noJlution, sali~ne 

nollution that occurs in the Eastern mintnp; and Western irrip;'ltion anrl 
oil ,lriJlinp; St'ltes, 'lnd more recentl,r thermal Dol1ution. Far too lonp;, 
water course~; have been usect as fl chean methor1 of transnortation of 
wastes resalt ing in a variety 0 f nroblems to rinarian owners downstream 
ancl the rlestructleJfl of much 0'1' our fish Ii fe. Tt has heen di ffLcult to 
rer;arrl our air as a resource that must he nrotected. It is free anrl like 
the use of wo.tcr, no charr;e for their use L" even reflecterl in the 
cost uf m'lnufacturing. Slowly hut surely we have witnessed a stenun 
in eutrOTlhiration - the rl:'6nr; 0'1' SOl'le 0'1' our heautiful lakes - brOUGht 
ab'Jut b,! the sneed-up of biolor:ical processes resultinp; from hir;her 
water temperatures, which in turn accelerates the r;rowth 0'1' aquatic 
plants. Eutronhication is a natural cvcle which usually takes thousands 
of years, but pollution rna,' sneed up the nrocess tremen'clously. First, 
the -bod:r of water takes on l'lany unrlesirahle characteristics, then it 
becomes a star:nant swamp, and finall:, it dries un. He are wi tnessinr; it 
in !linnesota, and it has been sneeded un tremendousl:T in our Great Lakes. 

H; 

Historicallv, hoth ler:al ancl e(lUi table remedies have heen nrovidecl 
to those whose nrivate rir;hts to clean water have been interferecl wi.th. 
Case law develoned with narticular reference to dal'1ar:es and in,jury suf
fered by rinarian owners, startinr; with rlamar;es suffered hy farmers, 
such as loss of' livestock, loss 0'1' nasture land and damap;e to the lanel 
ancl trees. See Howell v. tkr;ov 3, nawle 2~h (Penn. lfl32). "'hen there 
ber;an a development of law clealinp; with rlarnap;es sui'fered to business, 
and recover:' could be had when dam'lr:es 'lttributable to nollution could 
be nrovecl. See Love Petroleum Co. v. ,Tones, 205 So. (?nrl) ?71+ (lliss 
19h7); Bartlett v. Il1me - Sindai l' Coal 'lining Co., 'l51 S. 11. ?nd 2111 
(Mo. Ct. Ann. 19h1), incluclinr; loss of recre'ltion'll uses. Punitive 
dama~es coulc1 he r~covered in instRnces where wi.lfulnes s, recklessness 
or intentional injury could he shown, ,Tackson v. Atlantic Coast Line 
RR, l17 Feel. ?ncl 95 (4th Cir. 19h3 - So. Car.) where money d'll'lar;es couln 
not nrovide arle~late or nermanent relief, Lnjunctive remerlies were re
sorted to. At firc;t consi,ieratinn was r:i ven to a bal'lncinr; of the 
erplities. To recover, nl'lintii'f h'ld to nrove that he woulcl su ffer 
more harm from the continued no1lution than defendant 1>TOulcl suffer if 
his nollution activities were en,joinecl. "'or man:r vears the b'llance wn.c; 
struck in favor of the larp;c polluter - a 1'1lwicinality or a larp;e jm,;
iness that reflectecl an imnortant economic interest of the COT'lITlUnLty, 
Citv of Valnariso v. Hagen, 15l Ind. 'll7, 54 N.F. 10G2 (IRqq); nriscoll 
v. American IHrle and Leather r;o., 10? Hisc. G12, 170 H.Y.S. l?l, (l(nR), 
affi rmed 184 Anp. niv 91G, :no N. Y.'~. 107G. Tn recent vears r;reflter 
emphasis has been nhlcell on conservational w,.lues, Co.iro Pickl(~ Co. v. 
MUp'r:ericlge, 20h r,a. RO, 55 S.F,. ;'ncl 56? (lollq); nrake v. Smith, 511 
Wash 2nel 57, 'l'l7 P. ;)nd 1050 (10 59) where clefendarri ',~ nnlluticlIl nracti"e 
could he abatecl without total economic (lisaster su"h as without the 
requirement to comTlletely shut down, pl ainti ff woulcl uciuall:J nrevail. 
'rhomnson v. Kraft Cheese Co., ?10 r;a1. 171, ?ql P. 201+ (lq'lO). 'J'here 
were a number of ('ases re'1uirinp; the clefenclant to abate or ,~hut rlo>m, 
rel';ardless of relative econOI~ic size of the clefendant or n1ainti ff, 
Dour;hLon v. '['hielc' K'lolin Co., 2r)Q Ga. 577, 74 S.}:. ?ncl 8114, (lQ5'l); 
Whalen v. Union Paper R'lr; Co., ?Ofl N.Y. 1, lr)l N.r:. 805 (lQll). 

Hhat imnact has r;overnment control hacl on ]lal'lnciIlp' the equities, 
Roomer v. Atlantir Cement Co., 2G N.Y. 2nd ?lq, 257 ILF. ?ncl i170 (lQ'(O). 
In that case em action was broup;ht hy l'ln,lowners fOr an in,junction rc
straininl'; the onerator of a cement nlant from emittinp' clucit anel raw 
l'laterials and conductinp; excessive hlastinp; in oneratinr: his nlant, 
and fOr rlarnap;es sustained as a result of nuis'lnce so created. "'he t~~j~al 

court entered ,jurlGment for the cement comnany which W'lS 'lfi'i.rmecl bv the 
appellate division. Judp;ment for the cel'1ent comnany in the seconel act ion 
was affirmed b,T the Supreme Court annellate division. Anneals wcre then 
taken. It apnears that the defenclant cel'lent plant shm-rerl an investment .. 	 of over 115 million dollars and emnloyerl over 300 neonle. It further 

c appeared unlikely that techniques to eliminate anno:rinG b,T-products of 
I 
I 	 cement could he rleveloped hy any research defendant could unclertake 

within any short neriod. It is interestinr; to note the annroach that 
the apnellate court took in balancinr; the e'luities. The case further 
points out the role that the court shoulrl nla:r in resolvinl'; the litil';a
tion of the private parties as it would affect the puhlic at larr;e. The 
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matter was finally resolved by ordering that an injunction issue re
straining the operator of the cement plant from further continuing 
the nuisance as it affected the private narties involved but the in
junction was conditioned upon payment by defendant and acceptance 
by the landmmers of permanent damae':es in comnensation for "servitude 
o~ the land." There was no 'luestion that the total damage to plaintiffs' 
property was relati vely smA-II in conmarison with the value of defendant's 
operation R,nd ,Tith thee consee'luences of the in,junction which nlainti ffs 
seek. Nonetheless the Court hit the issue head on and clearly enunciated 
that an inJunction could not he deenied because of a disparity in the 
economic conse'luences of the issuance of the in,iunction. In reesolvinp; 
the problem that ,TOuld reesult in closing down the nlant if the in,iunc
tion weere granted without the alternative of naying damap;ees, the Court 
recognized that it was charged with a resnonsibility of how to avoicl 
this drastic reesult. One alternative was to p;rant the injunction hut 
postpone the effeect to a specific future date so as to p;ive thee defen·· 
dant an opportunity to promote technical aclvancees whi ch in turn would 
eliminate the nuisancee. Anotheer aJternative was to grant the injunction 
condi tioneel upon payment 0 f permanent elamar;es to the nlainti ffs whi.ch 
woulel comnensate them for the eeconomic loss to their pro';lerty, nreseent 
and future. 'T'hee Court chose the lA-tter alteernative. '!'his nrovielecl 
for elamar;es to plaintiffs, both present and future, and did not force 
upon thee defendant a time schedule for promotinr; their techni'luees for 
the eelimination of the nuisance. 1))0 one at that time was A-ware of how 
long it would take and perhA-ps thee answeer woulel depend unon the total 
resources of thee eentire cement inudstry, not only thee isolA-teel deefen
dant's assets or resources. 'T'he probleem "oul<1 bee universal wheere eever 
cement was rnA-de, so the most enuitable solution was to r;rant the in,iunc
lion unless the defendant pays thee nlaintiff such nermanent damap;ees as 
would be fixed by the Court. In definine': the rourt' s role and funct ion, 
the court recognized that the threshold 'luestion was "hetheer th(' rourt 
should resolve tl~ litigation between the narties now hefore it as 
equitably as seems nossible, or to seek promotion of the r;eneral nublic 
welfare and channel Tlrivate litip;ation i.nto broad nublic objectives. 
The Court weent on to state that it nerforms its essential function when 
it decides the rights of Tlartiees beefore it. Its decision of private 
controveersies may sometime greatly affect nublic issues and larp;e 
questions of law are often resolved in the manner bv which nrivate lit
igation is deecidecL Rut, said the Court, this is normally an incident 
to the court's main function to settle controversy. It is a rare exer
cise of ,iudicial power to use a decision in nrivate litigation as a 
purposeful mechanism to achieve direct public objectives r:reatly beyond 
the rights and interests before the court. It is noted that this case 
involved a complaint arisinr: out of air pollution but it will be noted 
the impact that this case had relative to the issue of balancing the 
equities in water pollution cases that were to follow. 

In examining the case law which has originated in several of our 
states, it would appear generally that landowners in seeking relief 
from pollution of their waters have been permitted to rely Unon a 
variety of legal theoriees, including nuisance, the most common basis 
of such action, negligence and trespass. In determining the nropriety 

of relief to the landowner, the Court in most cases have considered all 
the circumstances of the pollution including the general characteer and 
condition of the water, its flow, the degree of in,iury and the neces
sity of usine; t'le waters for the purTloses in question. Sometimes evi
dence of the custom of an industry in an area has been a relevant 
factor, although not conclusive, as 'laS been suitabilit" of the parti
cular locality f'or the commercial activity in 'luestion. It is noted 
that the landown('r who has had his water DolJnted by an imlustrial or 
commercial '-Taste first had to cstablish that the water sunnlv actuallv 
was pollutecl through the waste orir:inatinp; from the def'endant' s estrrh
lishmeent. He would seek officials of the comrmnit:, and of other resirlents 
about complaints. Derhans S01'1e testing lmd been 1'1ade to sho>T that the 
water would be unfit for drinkinl; nurnoses or had been discolored or had 
resulted in the killing of his fish, or whatever. 'Ph(' landowner then, 
after marshallinp; all of these facts, wou] d have to determine what sort 
of relief t,o seek. 'rhe usual remed,T wac; for the recover,' of damar;es and 
in some instanres injunct,ive relief to nreevent the threateneel or con
tinued nollution. In some instanres, nunitivp damagps would be re
'lues ted ami where tl](' no11 ut ion "onst it nted a puhlic nuisance, that 
is nrohibited by stalute, the nerson responsihl(' therefor mir;ht bee suh
,iect to rriminal nrosecution. Negl il':eence was another theory of recoveery 
which woulcl permit recovery for damap;es proximrrtely causerl b,' the nol
lutants. Once the landowner )lrocluc('c! nroof that the nollutant was 
causi nr; cla1'1ar;c, the burden was then unon the dpf('nclant to show that the 
use of the water wac; reasonahJ('. ,;ee In A.L.R. 1rd qlO. "'or t'l(, awarel 
as damap;es as an appI"opr iate methorl of "omp('nsaL i on for clamar;e donee. 
flee flandsLone Snrinp; ':later ro. v. Kettle Hiver ro., I;'? lli.nn 510, III? 
N.W. I\fh (1913) and flatren v. lTwler Coonerative Chees" "'actory, ::>O? 
Hinn ~i51, ;)7CJ N.\{. 1()1. (19 18). For tlw w'" of an inJunct,inn as an 
a[mronriatC' method of reli ef, see Reed River 11011 er l,li11 s v. \~rir;ht, 
15 1,1inn 1()7, 1'3 N.W. 1()7 (11\1\3). In that case the dischar!c" of saw 
dust from the ckfendant's mill was clor;p;inr the entrance to nlaintiff'". 
flour mill which i.nterf('reel with his process of nroclucinr; flour. 'T'he 
rourt hacl no hesitancy in p;ranting in,iunctivee relief to reestrain ami 
en,join the emission or and discharp;ee of saw dust into the river. flee 
also Satren v. Hader Cooperativ" Cheese' Factory, supra. In tlte latter 
case it is i nt erest i.nr; to note that there was a di scharr:e 0 r whee' from 
the chee,,(' facLory which in turn pollut,ec] the stream and entered the 
]llaintiff's land and constituted both a continuinp; nuisance and re
peated trespass. See also nelson v. Swedish E.L. Cemetery Associati.on, 
111 Hinn 149, 126 N.W. 723 (lqlO). In this case th(' Court enjoined 
the defendant from further using the nropertv for ce1'1etery purnoses. 
'['he facts as developed showed that the cellars and wells from which 
drinking water was extracted contained water which was traceable to 
the soil in thee area in which the boelies had been buried, even thou!"h 
such fin(iings were larp;ely inferential. 'l'he same result was followed... 

c in Lowe v. Prospect Hill Cemetery in the state of Nebraska, see 5R Neh 

CJ4, 7R N.W. 4RR (lR99). 

I 
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Upon exmnination of the case law hereinabove emanating from 
several states regarding water TJollution, i noted that most, 

not all, invol ved private lawsui ts hetween o>lners of land and 

in,jurpd riparian 

industrial estahli,slLments and further noted that the 
would :tie 	in nuisance, neg] gence and tresnass, which 

award of damages or a combination of in,junc
In that era in time snace, we hctd not yet 
law '",hich broadened the sppctrul11 i ncluclc 

or non-ri "ari 
the interests of the public at largp. 

eh emanated from our National 
new approach by the Court 

Rivers Hnd 

the 
limited 

to t.he funet 

With 

pJ in protecting 
part.icularly the uses of the 
health, en,joyment and recreational 

reference 	to are the 
Control Act of 1965, the 1970 

Ilnd Tmprovement Act, which for 
stanil.ards, although they were 
from hazardous suhstances in 
eral Water Pollution Control 

An interestinp; case which alludes 
.i n protecting the nublic intere,;t is 
vation Conference, et. al. v. r"edE'ral Power 
;'nd (-loll (2nd Circuit - New York, 196:;). "'he 
pretation of certain rrctivities under the 

inc'] udco 

thp ,i ud iciary 

Hud,JOn Preser-
See 3'»)4 Fed 

of the i nter-
Act of 

now the Federal Power Act, was the outp;rowth of a widely ClupportE'd 
effort on the Pflrt of conservationi to '"E'cure the enactment of the 
complete scheme of n'ltional ref,:ulfitIon which would promote the com
pre'nens i ve develonment of the naL i on's water rE'sonrces. Pet i Lioners 
were an unincornorated association non-rlrofit conservationi:lt" 
orp;anizaLions and the '['owns or , Putnam and YorkLowll. 
7hey relief from tIl<: court orders of the 
f.'eder-al Power Commiss ion which in 

of New York permission 
which in turn of necessit:{ require 
be lized durinp; certain 

power. Water from the reservoir 
the Hudson River after nowerin(!. 
would draw water from the river 
the ri vel' after passing through 
huge transmission lines would he erected the ad,iacent 
stat ions. The proJect aroused (!.rave 
groups because of the overall effect 
river scenery and fish life and 
the peti Lioners had standing to 
made no claim to any personal economic 
s ion's act ion. The Court further held 
to take into consideration the effects" 

project 
uses. Court held that 

review even they had "'", 
in,iury reSUlting from the commis

the commi.ssi on was required 
.would have on the heauty of ... 

the area as well as '"rhe opi ni on gives 
little or no weip;ht fear that hy reversinG the de
cision, thousands of intervene to see review of similar 
matters in future One quote from the case reads as 
"Tn thi S CRl-le, as in many others, commission is claimed to be the 
repreE.entative of the public interest,. 'rhis role does not permit it 
to act a:,. Rn umpire, b1andly callinr; halls and strikes for adverSRrip,s 
appearing before it; the right of the oublic must receive active and 
Rffirmative protection at the hands of t.he commission." The Court w(~nt 
on to state: "This cannot Rnd shotlld not attempt to subsli tute 
i1..s .jurtp;ment for that of the Commi s:.;ion. Rut we must decide whelhcr the 
Commission has correctly discharged its duties, includinp; the proppr 
fulfillment of planninf( function in clecidinp; that the licensinG of 

the overaLL pub'] ie interests. 'The COTiunis:;ion 
record j complete fmd mnst inquire into ~mn 

net remllt was to send the case 
for furLhcr hearings Ftnd the taking of add it. i on
determine Whether all considerations of pu111ic 

in the finFtl df'cision and went. on Lo state 
proceedinl's !mmt include as a hasic cont~ern the 

thrc national historic shrines, keeninp; 
the cost of a project is only om, 

or description into 
valuflhle aviation 

~"charp;ell gasoline 
wat.ers, the . Johns majority of the Court 
diE.charge commercially valuahle 1':11.801 inp into 
encompassed within the purview or th" act. 7he 
Mr. ,Tusti as and in d.efining the role of the Court, 
sion was as "~Phls case COJl1CS to us at a timp j 

his tory when is greater concern than ever over T,ollut i 
of the main threats our rree-nowinp; rivers anel to ('HI' lakes 
The cric,is we face in this respect would not, coun;e, 

in manufacturing offenc.;e13 where Congress has not actcr1 nor 

statutory in a criminal field to meet stran.l"e connit.ions. 


the rule of strict construction, it cannot 

for COllllTIOn sense, precedent, and leGislative his Lory. 

i 13 of the Rivers and Harbors Act. in a vacuum." 
and Stewart dissented and concluded that 

not stand ane'! was not to he oblivious 
preservinp; the beauties and utilities of the country' 

take the statute as they foune! it. 7hey would, 
District Court in dismissing t.he indictment • 
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delve into 
sota as vertains to 

in the State IIinne
nublic large, we refer 

the Water 
lJeen in ion 

on 
wel] 
) 

the anneal 
within and found "rpc 15 

arbitrary 
The Court found thj s 

than nollution. 

nermit. 

10 ner would nrevent, 
nrinc·i 

It would 
since 

and 1{ould 

in 

court. 

Water Control have remanded 
further action inconformIty wi ttl the of 
Tnstead Court ordered aneI directed 

negoLiate Supreme Court this 
nointed out that the statutory 

provi early proper place to determine 
standards and rep;ulations and therefrom before the 

DistricL others d,. v. Hater 
5211, 16;) . W. 2nd ?49 ( ). 

North ce,anitan, 

~'inally , 

is my 
reserved later date. 

-l.~)sue , 

ms~i 

envi r'onmenLal 
effort 

spr-j ad.ministrat 
and state 

~ 
by Lhe 

'~'he ri 
the Court 

the pcrtlnent Court 
llinn -:;00, 

f' 

trial ter;Limony 
from 

:issueG nrcsented 
, and ;jud"ment vcr;! oractical .. 

However, scrutiny cates that 
trial 1'he anneal 

on 
<:in;T issue of fact 

d(?termine the 
reasonabl c, and is warranted bc' 

fact is , the shall be 
[1ffirmeri. suspend the actlon 
from in require, thereunon the 
matter agency for further action in conformitv 
with decision court. '"I 

Thi s resul ffers from the 

Court trial court 
takes 

atJT)r'Opriate findings 

t the 

strativc 
 event 1 

specific 
l;:r, the Supreme the 
addit ional mendations of the and ",hether or not the c.tay 

injunction shou:!d inued the anneal. 

into 
certain 

discharp;e of 
on the 
trial 
enten,d 

appealed 

delvine; into 
with District 

ami prop;noc;tigated on final 
y prevail that. issue. 

a period resting 
implementation an accepta11le 

in d scharge of the 
to the 

sian. cou:! then have an 

did however, stay the 
t.he good faith and preTJaration 

"providinp; (~()mnl ete 
was to its T)lans 

it District 

cornments and 
r 

recomDistrict T)lan 
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Court stronr;ly reco1"Ullended the uarti(~s make What role does ,Judicial Branch play in formuiatinp; water icy?
concerted effort settle the controversy, and it be pursued in On tl;e hancl in construing the Pollution Control of the State 

Court, commented that Di,;trict ,Tudp;e was function of the Court is out by our 
effect S11Ch settlement. 1) Determine jurisdiction validity, and 

corrective action to be taken the matter must remanded 
The of appeals include<l summary: regulatory body'. the Federal Courts in construing the Federal laws, 

wide lattitude is apparent. Injunctive relief will lie and, so far
1) lIeserve likely on the issue cianp;cr of complete shut down the facilit,y ,rithout a TIositive fjnding a 

public health hazard. 'rhere no doubt that the public IS int is now 
paramount. Economic impa.irment no longer a requlrol'lont of a com-

Plaintiffs would prevail on the issue of air water 

J 
~ aining party. 'ro ieve goals of the lep;islativ(c acts liberal 

i nterpretat ion of contents must be is beinr; given by all courts, 
State Federal. Critical needs to attended to, exif~encies at h,md,

The injunction was stayed days will in large part c1etermi the limitations the Court' mandatory 
directives. 

stay con<litional upon 's showing taking 

prompt 


,matter 

plan aS~:l.i 3t the 

Court would recommf;nd a 


'~J plan. 

court after an unusual 
by :';llperintendcllts of school , 


commlwity city and, cal to 

by the court without of part i.os, entered 


with the treasurer 
of the the costs a fi11.,ra-

Heserve to tho 
;:)horc~ handled flY the 

Enp;ineers will cease An apfleal was 
fi Ipd 8th Cirrcuit Court of Hondrl.,Y, November' ,and 
lward at :00 p.m. 

Yc:~)tpr(iay, Lhi[-:; is by neWST)aper, ~lLHlr,e WTLS or'dered 
not hold any i'urther hearings, no part in any of the controv
erBY t he fUr'ther Howevnr, it 
that ,iust a temporary m(~asure, notoermanent. 
would to fi l ter that water for firj nking Durposes. 

But surprisingly, last night, the lJepp,rtment of Health ssued a 

that of the hugh amount of winds we have had, which 


Lake ;:luperior, the water was stirred UT), in effect 

were drained into the water pump. And 


that pump ror purposes drinking water in 


J 
Surprisingly, hearing last week, no one the CorD of Ij 

Army was present. we hear a voice in the background about 
the balancing of equities? not take Lime here, to critically 
examine this to more extent, because it is still in appeal, and I 

hopeful that resolution may made. 
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certainly didn I the Energy AJl,ency, 

Siting and OU5 single 
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WATER RESOURCES PERSPECTIVE 

Winston vI" BorcA-en 

DurinG past or three years we have all heen exposed to a 
volume of information regardinp; the depletion our nation's energy 
resources increased on hi pricec! foreip;n 
vie have been told conserve and preserve energy, with the larr:est 
effort directed toward the conservation of' on and natural 

At point it appears we may have nally come to renliza
on that our energy resources are not limi tlens; that they are indeed 

finite; and that we ill afford t"o roy or abuse them. It 
is high time we I~ame the realization regardinp; other vital 
resources -- which also available in limi quanti ties the 
fact that we have their unendi existence for Rl'Imted. Our 
water resources represent one such commodity. 

kl ler:islator, I am well aware of ne<"l to protect this viLal 
resource for future generations, well to ensure that our water 
resources are developed in a manner which will maximize their social 
and economic benefit the stat e, wi thout necessarily abusinl':, destroy
ing or exploitinp; them. 

rPhose Goals noble and cleA.1' enough, but methoris necessary 
achieve are not as ly dee fi Tn fact, comnlexity 0 four 
water re,lOllYCeS the uses we mnke of are exceeded onl y by 
complexi ty of related water In Minnesota, water rel 
problems are amplified by the are a water blf'ssed and water-
oriented state. 

Look at , more than ,000 lakes of or more acres; 
25 miles r stl·eams and rivers includin~ such major waterways as 
the Mississippi, the Hed River, the t1innesota and St. Croix; a major 
internati.onal port on Lake Superior; as well 

precipitation ground water. 

we m,(, this water'! 

We use irrigate many of our more 
croplands; 

* to generate electrical power;
* to turn wheels of our industry; 
* as a pathway for grai ns, ,
* water our livestock;
* for was disTlosal. 

as significant supplies 

22 mi11ion 

soybeans and i ron ore; 

In short, our 's Ii fe on water. 

A few well-chosen examples may illustrate just how important water 
is to Lhe quality life the state of our economy. ',borhead, 
f4innesota, example, recently sought in develoninR 
vital water resource:; to enable of the F.nhauser 
Malting plant--a water resource 
area's economy. And, commercial and industrial expansion is 
only field in which increased water resource seem,; 
As state expands anrl qllal ity increases, 
water con:;umpt ion increases . In Renerat ion allnrox
imately ]]0 million gallons wat Minnesota. 1970, 

wi th increased popUlation and of new tcchnolog" 

number of conveni ence appl i c anc es ,power Renerat ion 

500 mi 1 gallons of water per day. 


rrhat consuTflptj 
which includes the ,von ~ air 

Public 
al 

and influstrll.il l]Se 0 public increased--f"rom p;a11onB 
per capit a day in 1950 c,mita per da;v l'Y(O. 

And whcn we further at water ,wc 
there variccy of to wat"r. ow, 
withdrawinp; it.; can withdraw it I'rom anci return 

; or we can consume it. 

the uc,es mentioned thus have one 
in common--tlley have imT)act on the s Late our re~Jource~:; .. 

rlwnp waste nto water. 'Why, even t,hp u~;p Witter 

clothe,> the water, as the 19'(4 ,000 metr!) area 
up, t,o rid the er of which thrives the (iUJccne(l 

the water , ind.icates. 

Agricul tural rlraimigp Tn 
1950 a)"'proximately h. mill n.p,rl("

ultural drainage. 197? 

In ilion, hip;hway construction ar(:,rts of :,t.rJte i 
ing away at our wetlands--in northwesteern IlcinncsoLa hif,hwA.,T eonstr11C

tion, in fact, (~on,;umed as as neref'nt of ava i.lal)le 


fact, we have found many to pollute awl waters 

as we have found to W3e them. I\nd that ess 

a variety activi ie",--many of [ 


I will go now. 

wildlife 


habitat.. 1'0 e or even 

s to deny an environment for in 


or species of' ducks. In short, water vital the wildlife 


habitat. 


The abuse of' our i t u~)eless a 
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And, if we destroy our water resources we eliminate their aVRil
abilit,l! as scenic and recreational resources--not to l'lention as R re
source for our tourist industry. 

If we consmne Rnd pollute unchecked we also will eventuall,T elil'l
inate their rrVRl. lability for Rgriculture and industry. 

We may even rob ourselves of drinking water. The very life of' 
our state denends on resnonsible activity in relrrtionshin to the develon
ment, use and conservation of our water resources. 

So, how do we accomplish that? Obviously, a stucly of our neecls 
and resources, as well as the impact of various act ivi t)' on them :i sin 
order. 'That study must th<?n be followed by priority settinp;, regulRtion 
Rnd monitoring of use. 

Here rrp;ain we fi nd the problel'ls facinp; the J egislRture in this 
area magnified by diversi t,T. For example', let's take rr look Rt the 
number of orp;anizations and governmental units involveci in wRter re
search or water use development and rep;ulation. 

'rhe studies now in prop;re,;s provicie concrete examples in this area-
and I stress thrrL as rr lep;islator I am ]lrobrrbly only aware of major 
studies. 

We have the 'rype Four study beinE, carried on in the rrrea covered 
by tho ;)oul,hern Hinnesota River Basin Commicosion Lhroup;h the Denartment 
of Agriculture--a study seare-hin!'; for alternrrtivp nlane; for land and 
water resource development. 

In the metronolitan area we can look at the '!'win Cities LC'vel B 
study sponsored by the Upper lIis5issipl1i Rivpr Basin Commi,;c;ion and in
volving the federal anCi state 1,0verrunC'nt rrnd a munber of rcl'l,tecl agencies. 

There is also thp work of the> Crerrt niver Environmental Action "'C'am, 
w()rking with the U.S. Corps of J~ngineerc; and thC' U.S. Pish and 1;/il(Uife 
Service to develop a total management nrogram for the Qis'oLssippi from 
HinneaTloli s to Guttenberg, Iowa. 

'l'here is also the program planning re~ui reel by the lhld ancl Scenic 
River Act and the Pollution Control Agpncies water quality planninr;; 
currently formulating preliminarv basin nlans for the entire state. 

In fact, in addition to the traditionrrl special nurnose districts; 
county governments; Dort authorities and municipal ap;encies we CA.n 
see more than 100 orp;anizations and agencies with water resource nrop;rams 
operating in Hinnesota ranp;ing from federal efforts to state ap;encies, 
to watershed districts and even 5 international orp;anizations. 

In addition, there are more than 70 formal declarations, statements 
and resolutions scattered through l~j nm'sota statutes ,rhich can he con
sidered water resource nolicies. 
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In short, water resource nolicy in the past--and perhans in the 
present--has been like shoveling snow with a nitchfork--and after this 
week's snow storm we all can imagine how effective that has heen. 

Therefore one of the prime tasks hefore the legislRture has been to 
ensure a general coordinated state policy toward water resources--a sort 
of administrative and reGUlatory UDlbrellrr under which wRter resource 
activity can continue and be reGUlated and monitored. 

That coordination, in fact, may be the most vital link towRrd 
ensuring that our water resources are adequately clevelonecl rrnd nrotectecl. 

We took steps in that direction during the 6Rth legislature man
dating the Departrwnt of Natural Resources, in ('ooperation with a varietv 
of state and federal agencies, to formulate R statewide water resource 
plan to include: 

* 	 Rep;ulation of improvements anrl lrrnrl develonment hy ahuttinp; 
landowner" of the beds, bank,;, and shores of lakes, streams, 
wrrtercourses, and marshes by nermit or otherwise in orCier to 
preserve them for beneficial use; 

* 	 Rep;uJation of construction of il'lnrovements on Rnd prevention of 
encroachment sin the flood p"Lai ns of the ri vcrs, streams, lakes, 
and marshes of the state; 

* 	 Reclamation or fillinp; of wet and overflowed lands; 

* 	 Repair, improvement, relocation, morlificrrtion or consolidation 
in whole' or in part of nreviously established public drainap;e 
S)Tstems wi thi n the stat e; 
Preservation of wetland areas; 

.~ 	 Management of r;ame and fish resonrces as related to water resources; 
Control of water weeds; 

* 

* 
Control or alleviation of damrrges by flood waters;* 

* 	 Alteration of streA.m channels for conveyance of' surface water,;, 
navigation, and any other nuhlic nurDoe;es; 

* 	 Diversion or changing of watercourses in whole or in prrrt; 
.~ 	 Regulation of the flow of stremns rrnd conservation of the wRters 

thereof; 
Regulation of lake water levels;* 

* 	 Maint enance of water sunply for municiDal, domestic, industrial, 
recreational agricul tura 1, aesthetic, wildlife, fishery, or 
other 1mblic use; 

* 	 Sanitation and nublic health and regUlation of Use,; of ,;treal'll;, 
ditches, or watercourses for the purnose of disnosinr; of waste 
and maintaining water (juality; 

* 	 Preventive or remedial measures to control or alleviate land 
and soil erosion and siltation of watercourses or hodies of 
water affected thereby; 

* 	 Regulation of uses of water surfaces. 

At the same time we mandated the denartment to prepare a set of 
pronosed rules regarding the appronriation and use of !~innesota waters 
based on the following priorities. 
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* First priority. Domestic water supply, excluding industrial and 
commercial uses of municipal water supply. Agricultural irrigation, 
involving conslunption in excess of 10,000 gallons per day. 

* Secondary priority. Any use of water that involves conslunption of 
less than 10,000 gallons of water per day. For purposes of this section 
"cons1llnption" shall mean water withdrawn from a suppJy which is lost 
for immediate further use in the area. 

* Third priority. Power nroduction, involving consumption in excess 
of 10,000 gallons per day. 

* Fourth priority. Industrial and commercial uses, incolving con
Slilllption in excess of 10,000 p;allons per day. 

* Fifth priority. Other uses, i.nvolvinp; consumption in excess of 
10,000 gallons per day. 

* Appropriation and use of surface water from stremns durinr; neriocls 
of flood flows and high water levels shall he encouraged suhject to con
sideration of the purposes for use, 'luantities to be used, ann the munher 
of persons appropriating water. 

* Appropriation and use of surface water from lakes of less than 500 
acres in surface area shall be discourap;ed. 

* Diversions of water from the state for use in other states or 
regions of the IJnited States or Canada shall he discouraged, suhJect 
to the jurisdiction of the United States r;overnmC'nt. 

Both proposals were to he nresented to the 1975 legislature for 
consideration. However, the complexity of the problems has precluded 
their completion and neither proposal has heen received by the ler;islature 
at this time. 

Therefore the legislature must continue to prod the resnonsihle 
Department and agencies to complete thi s planning and rep;ulat ion formul a
tion--which by the way, the Department says may be ready for considera
tion in one to one-and-a-half years. As a legislator I see the completion 
of this coordinating activity as a must if we are to have effective water 
resource management. 

In the meantime, the legislature must respond to a numher of prohlem 
areas to prevent further unnecessary ahuse or waste of our water resources 
while we await a coordinated plan. We hegan that activit:, in earnest 
in 1973. 

For example, the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act, desip;ned to protect 
the scenic and natural habitat of designated rivers. Under this act 
management plans for the Kettle River have already been formulated and 
work is being completed on proposals for the Upper Mississippi. 
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1973 also saw the designation of the Lower St. Croix as part of the 
federal Wild and Scenic Rivers system, granting that waterway additional 
protection. That same year we also upgraded drainage laws and required 
environmental impact assessments of all drainage proposals. We also 
tightened groundwater use regulations and set additional ~lidelines 
for shoreland management in municipalities. We also authorized counties 
to control lake water surface use and to operate water control struc
tlrres in efforts to improve lakes. That same legislation allowed 
the Commissioner of Nat1ITal Resources to set up rules and rep;ulations 
for Lake Improvement districts. 

Other 68th session legislation increased the Pollution Control 
Agency's abilit;T to protect outstate waters allowing such activity by 
the PCA as: 

* 	 prohibition of sewage flow causing excessive damage to public 
waters. 

* 	 prohibition of the storage of material likely to enter the 
water system and cause damage. 

'rhat same law, increased dramaticaJ ly the penalties for assessed 
polluters. 

The 68th legislature also provided impetus for flood plain manar;e
ment rep;ulations which stress natlrral flood control structure over 
other types of controls. !l.nd state activi.ty in thE' area of water nrotec
tion has gone other directions as well. lq7? saw the filing of a suit 
against Reserve Mining which was--ano is--dumping 67,000 tons of taconite 
tailings into Lake Superior every day. 'l'hat suit, still i.n the courts, 
may eventually lead to on-land clispm;aJ; honefully at the Lacs Lake site. 

And, the PCA is now going through the courts in an attemnt to force 
the u.s. Corps of Engineers, a powerful force on our waterways, to comnly 
with state water standard:; in its dredr;inr; oneration,.;. 

So, as a legislator I see and support our efforts first to hrinr; 
about a coordinated total resource devplopment, reGulation and protection 
plan--and to continue, in the ahsenc,e of thrrt plan, to respond whpn and 
where action is needed. Ler;islati.ve action must take into consi.clcration 
all aspects of the problem. 

This coming session, for ex~ple, drainap;e regulations will he a 
major concern. As we look at that hill we must look at more than just 
the absolute preservation of wetlands from ap;ricultural drainage. 

As you may know one of every three Minnesota jobs depends on agric
ulture directly or indirectly. So, we must measure the economic impact, 
as w~ll as the environmental impact of any proposal we consider. 

The wetland preservation proposal now in conference committee 
respresents current legislative efforts to respond to this i~ediate 
problem. 
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